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ON SO-CALLRD SILENE MENZIESII.

Bs' EDwARD L GorUE&NS.

The original specimeos of wbat Sir William Hooker in bis

Flora Bor.ali-Americana, publisbed as a rather dubious ment-
ber of the gemmas Sikeu, under the name S. Meniiesii, were from

the shores of Puget Sound. Within the hundred years and more

that have passed since Menzies gathered this, plants of just this

type have been collected from almost every part of the western

haif of North Amorica, and ail the way from the humid seaboard

woods and huis to the banks of littie streams coursing down the

çlopes of desert mountamns in the remote *ani arid interior of the

continent; front the levol of the sea to near the alpine summits of

the Rocky Mountains and a thousand miles inlaind. No type of

higher plant lufe romains specifically one and the same throughout
so vast a range, and so great a diversity of geokircal and climatic

conditions; and, quite as wo should expect, these irland plants from

one region and another, differ both (rom the. original type, and from

one another so widely and variodly that no unbiaçed mind would

over regar tbem as being ail one Sieve Mrnsiesiis A low almoqt
matted orne (mom Idaho, at a point 8,oao foot above the sea, looks

likte Chickweod; another from i ,ooo, feet i Colorado, loo<,~ more
like Mvunai lieerat, while a third away up in Assiniboia

rosembles orne ofthe most upright and delicate of Stellarias. A

prolomged and caroful study of the material of this kind now ex-

tant in~ ti. larger herbaria bas made the distinguishing of eigbteen

species of tiais aggregate a necessity; and the characters of tbem

bave lately boom given ini Volume Ont of my LeaiefýS. The group

is out of all harmony with Sieam, asi ovon Hooker toIt, wben ho

laad but the one species in, band. It is every way more like either
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Arenania or Siel..»-- -/ , except that the capsule alone in that of Ssien

rather; and 1 have namned the genus .4uoftes in allusion t0 the ab-.
sence of those car-bike appendages of the petls seen in SUes. and
in many another allied genus.

Thé herbariumn specimens of the Canadian Geological Survey
have been of great service in l'bis study, and about four of the
species already descrihed are known to me only as in that collec-tion, anid as belonging to the Canadman side ouly of the Interna-
tional Boundary. That list is now raised to Oive by virtue of a new
one more recently collected by Mr. Nacoun, A. psita the fiast ac-
cotant of which is herein published. With the description of this,
1 have tbought it well to, give the essential characters of ail the
Canadian species as I at present understand them: appending to
such a key to the species, the notes of habitat furnished by the
labels in the herbanium.

«Stemns nearly upright, fflo %lender.
lutenodes i -> to z inches long, the lower retrorue-viliouz, tha up1perwith spteding gland-tipped hait,; beaves as long as the intemoades, elhpticlanceolate, acuminate ................................... A. MUrewsii.
Intermodes hardiy an inch long, ail devoid of gland-fipped "aru and re-rosely pubenoeni: leaves aihort and broad, not acuminate but pidtay

acuate............. ................................ .... hW
**Stemns upright, iAeder.

Stems terete, almust glabrous below, above glandualar-hairy: leaves nar-rowlv a-llipuicAl; cyme open, leafy: calyx-teeth def.oidovate, abruptly acutish.
A. lereIicaiù.

Stems 4-angled, below retrosely villons, above with gland-tipped banse.leaves oblanoeolate to elipic, very acute: calyx-teeth Iriangular-lanceolate,
acute ........ ...........................

* 0 Slens Iower, decumbent or even diflusely branched.
Stems terete, sp.rsely leairy, below scantily retrore.pubencent, aboveglandular.hairy only: leaves eliptic-Ian*eolaie, acuhe; ilowers in an open,

leafy-brsctcd cymne: calyx-teethîtriangular-subulate........pca
Stems 4-angied, very leafy. ail the pubescence glandicis aibd retrorue:

leaves lanceolate or lance-linear, very ,Iue .... ................ A. debilù.
A. Mszîssin (Hook.) Greene, Leafi. L. 98. Along the uta-

board and western siope of mountains generally in British Colum-
bia, Oregon and Washington; also apparenîly in Nortbern Idaho.
Almost the longest species, and wilh long pointed foliage com-
monly spreading, when well mature, having flowers and capsules
ini an ample cyme.

A. LATIPOLIA, t Greene, 1. c., known cnly (romn woods about
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Yale, B. C., as collected by Mr. Macoun, Geol. Sur. N. 61,314,
Under ground growth apparently different from that of A. àton.
aeiessi, and the leaves short, broad, not long-pointed ; flowers
few, flot cymose but scattered ini the axis of leaves.

A. TERICTICAULis, Greene, 1. z- 10,5. 0f this 1 know but a sin-
gle specimen, Herb. Geol. Surv. fl. 10, 123, from Waterton Lake,
Alberta, 189j5, by Mr. John Macoun, but the characters of the
species are excellent, the stems with no trace of angularity, and
openly dichotomous (rom the middle, the inflorescence therefore
ample, but leafy.

A. TENERRIMA, Greene, 1. C. 104. This is remarkable for ex-
tremely thin vivid green foliage, and the whole plant, even to the.
4-angled stems is very siender and delicate, the scattered flowers
on the most siender of pediceis in the axis off the. leaves. Not-
withstandiog its slenderness and delicacy the plant appears to, b.
upright. The specimens are from Medicine Hat, Assiniboja, by
Mr. Macoun, j une, 19o4, the fine herbarium sheet being number-
cd 3,09o.

1A. DEDBILIS, Greene, 1. c. i o . A low small depressed and
much branched herb., near>' as delicate as the last, as digèerent as
possible as to, mode of growtb, the angles of the stem almost
uncinate-prickly in a ver>' delicate fashion, the very lowcst
internodes somewhat villous downwards. The species is a0other
ut Mr. John Macoun's gathering in Assiniboia, June, 1895, from
Farewell Creek in the Cypre!,s Hilîs, the number, zo124.

A. PICTA, sp. 110v. Loosely tufted, ascending 8 to, 10 inches
high, the stems terete, dichoto1nous, leaf>' and floriferous (rom
below the middle but îooseîy so, the internodes often of more than
twice the length of the leaves, the lower with a minute and scanty
retrorse pubescence, the upper and the pedicels with as minu*e but
more copious and spreaJing gland-tipped hairinessu: larger leaves
littie exceeding an inch in length, spreading, ellaptic-lanceolate,
ver>' acute, spariog>' and retror%ely scabro-pubescent or. both faces:
reduced leaves of the cyme ovate-elliptic, the. pedicels short, the.
lower flot exceeding the leaves ; calyx small, oval, the tniangular.
subulate teeth erect or cfnnivent and wholly red-purple: petals
mimall.

Hector, B.C., 4th Aug., i9o4, J. Macoun, Geol. Surv., n.

* i
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64,70-4, the type. This species bears a remarkable likeness to the
cosimn chickweed as that appears in its later and fructiterous
developrnent. It i.s akin ta A. a!si,oides of Idaho, yet very dis-
tinct.

AN ALPINE VARIETY OF~ CNICUS MIJTICLYS.

By MN. 1. FFRNALD.
Crnkus mistacus of aur eastern swamps and low woods is a taîl

loosely branched plant with numerous scattered heads, the iii-
volucres of which are whitened with dense cobwebby hairs. This
plant is frequcnt in southern New England, aind in the more
northern States and adjacent Canada it becomes one af the con-
sricuous elements; of lowland vegetation.

On the alpine tableland oi Mt. Albert in tbe Shickshock
Mountains, a low simple-stemmed Crncus abounds mn boggy spots.
Ordinarily Only 3-6 dm. tall and very strict, wvith the 3 ta 5 sbawv
heads sessile in a terminal glomerule, the plant suggests at first
sight some species very remote tram the taîl loosely branched C.
malt-us of low altitudes. In its dark purplish-green nearly
glabrous involucre the plant is likewise quite different fram typical
C. mufacits with its strongly white-arachnaid bracts.

On Mt. Albert the plant, as stated, i- strict and low, but whieu
it occasionally descends trom the alpine tablelands and tallows the
rivers which have their sources ini the Shicksback Mountains il
becames very taîl. Thus, iii alluvial thickets oi the .ittle Casa-
pedia River the plant, retaining its simnple habit and glomierulatc
heads, becames 1.6 m. high. As far as known ta the writer this
characteristic plant is conflned ta a limited area in eastern Quebec,
where it is usually constant to the peculiar characters describeJ.
Occasianal plants tram adjacent territary are simi lar iii habit but
with the involucre quite as arachtioiJi as in typical GnisWt.çui&aS.
On this &ccaunt and in the absence of any constant character in
the foliage or in the form and texture &,,f'th'e bracts the plant should
he cansidered an extreme variation of the %viucly distributed C.
muaisas, and on account afi us great develupment in the alpine
regians af Mt. Albert it may be called

CNIcus #MUTicus (Muchx.) Pursh, var. monticala var. noav. Caule
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simplice stricto tere 3-6 dm- alto; capitulis ;-, glonierulatis
iinvtlucris companuilatis, squ;tmis glahriç vel glahrescentihus.

Quowbggv tahlelanjs, alitudme cy)o, i ,ooo, ni., 11t. Albert,
Qispé Co., August l2thl, i903 é-oIi. &' 14rpa/d). 'Tait plaris,
hecoming 1.4) ni taIt, fronm alluvium t the Little Cascapedia
River, Jl> 2oth :and 3otli, Yi9-4 (Collinzs, br»Pitild & Pease>
probahly represet var. »,,,nfù-o/l wa%hced dowsî ta richer soit and
mure favorable siirroundings.

GIray lterharitim, Hlarvard University.

A NEW (iO!eDENROI) FROMI THE GASPÉi PESJINSULA.

Ry M. L. FFERxI-i.
WVhile as:-ending the River Ste. Anne des Mfonts in Gar-pé

County, Quebec, Prof. J. F. Collins and 1 fe ind in the gravelly
alluvium oi the river, about midway betwee, the sea and the
Forks, seattereJ plants oi a handsome and ta us quite unfamiliar
SoliJ-ago. The ozcurrence of the plant only as isolated specimens,
amongst the everywhere abusîdant Solidago, eIcrnfqvdez, on the fAokd-
plain of the river, suggested very strongly that it had washed
down from anc of the alpine tabtelandî or ravines oi the Shick-
shock Mountains, and we naaturally hoped saon ta find the reat
home oi the goldenrod. This hope waç encouraged by our find-
ing near by and under simitar conditions isolated plants oi 4Ambis
<lpina, Lvchi alpiina, Vaccinju,,, ovalifohumot, and various other
species which we kniew ta abound ;n certain regions of the Shick-
shocks.

Such exploration as m ý wer., able (o carry out in the moun-
tains, huwever,-the study of a limited portion ai Mt. Albert-
showed Lis atily two alpine goldenrods, Sidûago malfiradïata Ait.
and S. d4ccumhe,,s, Greene, bath abundant in their respective areas,
but clearly distinct iroin the pl4nt, seen iii the valley betow. This
plant, knawîî as yet onlv irom the valley oi the River- Ste. Anne
des Monts, is apparentty a unique species i the T'hvrsù$>roe neareçt
altied ta S. rnuItiradiata and the anomatous plant described by Dr.
Gray irom the Nlogoltan Mts , n New Miex.co, as S. multiradiala,
var. nev-ne.,cianau. From the former polar species which aboiinds
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on bit Albert the plant is quickly distinguished by its narrow
eloogate thyrsus and bnight yellow involucral bracts as well a« by
numerous other characters. lu habit it is a close match for S.

..m........* î var. NVeo-,41«icama. That plant, however, bas the
caulim leaves more promiently toothed and the Oirmer greener
br-as of the involucre distinctly pubescent along the back, while
the buight yellow bracts of the Gaspé plant are thin and glabrous.

1 have been unable to find any mention of a plant which seems
speifically identical wuîh the yellow-bracted plant of the River Ste.
Aum dms Monts, which in recognition of its unusual involucral
characte, I propose to cati

SoLDGoo chrysoIepiq sp. n. Caule eruecto simplice glabro
apice setuloso-piloso ; <ohmis coriaceas, inferioribus spatulatis apice
rotundatis petioWLat crenato-serratis, caulinis remotis elongato-

oblaceoltisacutis subiwîegnis vel rare serratis, superioribus
lUnmai-laceolatis; capitulas in thyrsumn spiciformem confertis;
involucris campanulatis, squamis flavis glabris acutis margine
ciliolatis medio glutinosis : floribus i a- à6, ligulis 6-;achaeis

Plant 5-6.,S dm. high, the erect simple reddish stem glabrous
bdlow, sparimgly seuulose-pilose above, especially ini the inflores-
cece : heaves leathery ; the basai and lower cauline spatulate, with
roonded tips petioled, crenate-serrate, i a- 18 cm. long. a.3.5 cm.
brad ; thme few (3 to;) remtote caulîne ones elongate-oblauîceolate,
acteI, subentire or shightly serrate, 7-17 cm. long, z-2 cm. broad ;
the flra linear-lanceolate, only the lowermost conspicuotas:
inflorescenc 1 e a virgate or spiciform compound thyrsus, a-4.5S dm.
long, 4-6 cm. thick, the branchiets setulose-pialose : heada mostly

slederp.doeledin anthesis spreading or nodding, later becom-
ing suberect : involucre campanuiate, 5-6 mm. long: bracts sa z
15, i 3 ranks; the outer bluntly acule; the inner attenuate,
acute ; ail brigmi yellow, with a narrow glutinous darker middle,
glabous except the obscurely ciliolate margin : ray-and disk..
flowers esci, 6 to 8, orange-yellow : achenes slightly broadened
above, sstuWose-Qusmcr, gravel-beach of River Ste. Anne des
Monts, Augus 5 th, i903 . F. C.*«Wa, &,M f.- Fermid)4

Gray Herbarium, Harvard t7niversity.
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SOUE NEW LOCALITIES FOR CANADIAN LAND AND
FRESH-WATER SHELLS.

Dy J. F. WH1TFAvF«S.

These localities are new only in the sense of flot having been
previously recorded, as the specimens (rom some of themn were
were coifected many ye-trs ago. Ail the sheils referred to in this
paper are in the. Muçeum 0f the. Geologicai Survey of Canada,
and the. species with an aitterisk prefixed t4- theur names were
kindiy determisied by Dr. V. Sterki.

PEL.ECYPOIDA.

$phoriuu sùiil (Say.)

Kn.. Lake, Keewatin, 0. O'Suilivan, a 905; one aduit speca..
men. iÀevre River, Que., at High Rock, Rev. C. W. G.
Elfrig, 19o5 ; severai specumens. Vermiluon River, northemn
Alberta, J. B. Tyrrel, s886; on! perfect and full grown
specimen.

*Sffijwgiw cwssnm? Sterki.

McL&od Lake, head waters of the. Peace River, west cf Pane
River Pass. D.C., G. M. Dawscn, 1879; three good specu-
Mens. "4Tii., resemble most S. caa, but are slightiy
dilfereot froin the typicai form and 1 arger. 1 know of no
other pubiished species ta which they couid Ix- referred,
tbcugh 1 have a Sp/aori.wv, which is probabiy undeuicrued
and under which they may range, from a number cf States.""
Sterki.

*S>~.ijgr sauiaeuw,, Conrad.

Lake Erie, ait Port Colbomne,, Professor John Maccun, s 883
thirteen specmens Abitibi Lake, W. J. Wison, 8q,,;

soyen specumens.

Sp.Ioeriu «oedw"Ze Prime.

Thames River at Wojstock. Ont. ; and marsh ne-tr L.ake
Ontario at Leamington ; John Macoua, 1893. Hector. B.C.,
ait an altitude cf 5,oo ket ; anid crcssng of the. Columbia
River at Reveistoke, B.C., John Macaun, î8g,). A few good

specmens fromt each of tise. iocaiities.

- '4
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*.1pàorium Walkeri, Sterka.

Head waters of the. Ctiubougaman branch of the. Nottawa

River, Northemn Quebcc, A. P. Low, 190o5 ; four lIiving'

and perfect specimens.

Sphoe«rwu (Xuawxliiu.) Raymoais? J.G. Cooper.

Head waters of the. Columbia River at Upper Columbia Lake.

B.C., J. B. Tyrrell, 1883; twc specilfees s

Pisidim Idalsoase, Roper.

McLeod Lake, Peace River drainage system, B.C., G. H

Dawson, 1879 ; orne specimen.

Nsüidiu R.per4 Sterkti.

Peat bog near middle brandi of Old Man River, Auberta, J
B. Tyrreli, 1883; eughteen speciunens.

fl>iidiuîn Main~ao, Sterki.

Juapiter River, Anticosti, John Hacoun, 1884; t*enty-six
specmens. 44Generally sonewhat lesc chrceitc in shape

tn specimens fron Maine and Michigau" Sterki.

Amuicela eauaaKuster.

Houth of Red River, Manitoba. J. H. Pantosi, 1884 ; severai

spcmens. Sheil River, >Ianitoba, J. B. Tyrreil, s1887 ; two

mpc'ens.

AmeyIas paellus, Haldeman.

Chartron's- «lsland, Aylmer, Que., L H4. Lanube, aS9q. eight

specimeos; and Root River, Keewatin, W. Hclnnes. sî¶o5,

ornespecinuen. Lost Lake, Comnox, V.1., John Macoun, 1887,

i wc specimens ; and Burrard Ilet, B.C., John Hacoun, 1889N
seven specimens.
As A. rivalari Gould, is "Ilconsideared by Haldeuna to be

ti species and ot Say's A. rivalaris, k nay be tbat the.

Mootreal spe mens that Dr. B. Bell id.ntified with A.
rèmÀlarù in s859, are >EBIWlieII.

A mcyha. lardas. Say~.

Crane Lake, Assiniboia, John Hacoun, s894; eighteeo speci-
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mens of a sheli which Mr. Bryant Walker regards as a "Illarge
wa western variey" of ibis species.

'Papi/la àia-rsran (L)
biouth of Jupiter River, Anticosti, John Maciun, a8S4 ;
abundant on logs. Fa.t side of' the Cypress Hil,Asn-

k., boia, John Mlacoun. stigi; several speciuens.

VeW#vg ,uodesta. Say.*
Kananaskis, Alberta. John Macoun , 18, ; several qpecimens.

M *Vertitu etrwoa, M irse.

Riviere du Loup (en bas). Quebec ; two specimens.

S Pkyraiunr edeulalua (Draparaud>.
J Swamps near Tobacco Plains, ICootenay River, B.C., J. B.

Tyrel, 1883 ; four specimens. aaassAlberta, John
Macoun, s 885 ; several. specianens.

lape THE GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F AMERICA.

The Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the Geological Society of'
Anierica, made up of Fellows froni varions couatries of this

renal Western Hemisphiure, but chiefly <r-os the United States, Canada
two a"d Mexico$ is caîlla for Weaua onnDecember 27th,

sq905 and will last three days. The officers of the Society for
8 gOS are as fo>lows :

ciabtPresident: Raphael Pumpefly, Newport, Rhode Island; Vice
ight Presidents: Samuel Calvin, State Geologit. .Universiîy of Iowa;

9905' a"d Prof. W. M. Davis of Harvard University, Cambridge ;
18879 Secretary : Prof. H. L Fairchild, University of Rochester, N Y.;889, Treasurer: Dr. 1. C. White, Morgaintown, West Virginia;

to bc Editor :J. Stankq-Brown, New York City; Ubrarian : Prof. H.
.t theP. Cushing, Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio ;

tA.f Councillors: H. M. Ami, Geoogica Sumvy, Oftawa; John M.
Chw c, State Geologist, Albany, N. Y.; Prof. J. F. Kemup, Columi-
bia Universty, New York City; Prof. G. P. MerrilI, U. S.
National Museumi. Washington,, D. C.; Prof. R. D. Salisburv,
.University of Chicago.

$
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Tiie circular of ,nformation. issued by Secretairy Fairchild to

ail tiie Fellows. refers 10 the. details of arrangements for the

meeting here, including faculites regardin customs as weil as

ruilway and hotel accommodation. usuaily given to tii. Fellows of

the Society, announce a Counil meeting for Tuesday eveningt

Dec. ibdi at the. Russeil House,, seiected aç lleadquarters during

the. metig. Througii the. courtesy of Dr. White, Principal of

tiie provincial Normai Séhool, the. Assembiy Hall and adjoinitng

racus of tiis institution, Aive minutes' walk fromn Headquarters,

have been placed at tiie disposai of tiie Local Committee

on behaif of the. Society. for the forthcoming meetings, and tiiese

are in everY waY suited for the. purpose.

Lantern and otiier ficilîties for ilisastrating papers to be read

before the. Society have been provided.

Thbrougii tiue kindiness of the. Cq-mmisiofler of Customs of

Canada aIl packages, specimens. charts or documents intended, or

serving. to illustrate paper read and presented at the Geological

Societys meeting wiii ha admittedfr' of duty.

A large attendance is elLpected at this meeting as many have

already uignilaed their intentionof aiieing present. A local Com-

mittee bas charge of details for the. Meeting. The eveninog

esinwben tii. work of the. day is over, promnise to ha of an

mnt.resting nature. To reieve tue bure of tihe day-work a

couple of fonctions hive been arranged for already a"d the. Annual

Dinner oi tiie society wil ha lollowed by a Reception at which

His Kxceiency tiie Governor General wiil ha present The Pre-

mier, sir W-,rid Laurier, tii. "W. Mr. Olivier, Minister of tii.

Interior, and he.d oi& tha Geokgical Survey Departmnent, as veil

as other Cabinet ministers in tiie Capital are also expected to ha

gues at tiie dine.
Tii. meetings partakte ai an international character and tihe

Public Lecture ta b. *ie on Thursday, Dec. sSib, will ha on

4Tii. pr.srvtia of Niagara Fais "--a subject of deep inters

to aIl North Americel citiss

The following order of eveot'4 bas beau practicaliy decided

for the. eveuuiug .oteitaiements:
(a) Presidentiai addr.ss: Prai. Raphuel Pumpeiiy. To ha

givon in tue Russel Houfe parlour. Faliowed by a smoker.

ID«mber
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1 to (2) Public Lecture: Dr. J. M. Clarke, State Geologist, of
the Albany. N.Y. Subject : "The Conservation of Niagara Falls."'
Il as In the Assembly Hall oft he Normal Sciioîs. Lisgar street.
's of (3) Annual Dinner ot the Society, Russell House, followed by
iUIg, a Reception, when Their Excellencies the. Earl and Countess Grey
ring and other citizens wull be present.

ai of

ten4 EXTRACTS FROM THE DIARV 0F THE LATE ROBT
ittee ELLIOTT.
le

red The. wbole of the. lige of ibis lovable naturahist was lived turs

miles east of Bryanston, near the banks of the Thames River.

as of For humt every occurrence in nature bail its interest, and bis

de or acquaintance with the. digèerent branches of Natural History was

*iCd hat Mf the. thorough student, no person ini bis district being so
well acquainted witb so many branches of Natural History as h.

have His death at the ealy age of 44 was a great loss to bis friends

Coom. rather than to, the public, as he could seldom be induced to write

ng anytbiog upon Natural H;story for publication, always demumrng
M anon the. ground, ubat bis knowledge Mf te subieci piroposed was

too limited.
anima, Some of bis many poems i.ave been publishet in local papers
hidi such as the Farmers' Advocate and tbe London Free Press, a"d

e Pre-after bis deaîh a small volume of selected verses was printed in

ofthe London. His health was neyer ribust and the pressure of other
ewell duties Miten prevented bim from keeping up bis Natural History

to be studies and notes as tborougbly as he migbt otberwise bave don.,
but tiers is much Mf great interei ini bis liaries, relating mostly

tbe to Botany and Ornitbology, thougb also toucbing on almosi ai

be on te. otiier branches of Natural Science. These notes art now in

sterea te bands of ?Ar. W. E. Saunders of London under wbos sele.
tion portions of teem are to b. pubtixbe in thc columns of te

acide COrAwA NATURaLiS.
April 3, 1887. Heard tb. first Hyla. Saw Towhee (for the.

àTo ha firsi) îwo maies. Yesterday (Sunday) was a typical spring day,
19r. the sua shining-tbe snow rapidly meling-a mofi soueb wi.d

IhIIe~I -N~. =
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hlowing-birds singing-irogs croaking, etc. Tuday k some-

wbaî different. In the forenoon ~Iaudy wih a sîrong west to

northwest wind blowing. Tonigbt, ~ P.M. we are haung a

verutable blizzard, cahIer, wiîh snow. ~Vhaî of the hirds? hie

Phoehe Ibat chirped thus morniug on the harn, or hie Robin îh~eî
sang on the Lambardy poplar aI the gaie?

Aprîl 8. Saw large numbers of Irii~wh~»us xhgw~dis, iii

pools, also caddts.fly larva~ in their curiaus cases in the same

location. Saune, perhaps seventy-five rer cent, ut the cases wcre

made of fine îwigs and pieces <,f grass crassed, the balance was

formec~ ai the bark of dead twigs with the waod remove.i-lhe

larvoe a~.cupying the zoterior. AIl appeared alike, head with
strong jaws and three pair of legs.

April u.~. Saw a Great Harned Owl ~viîh îhree Red.tailed

hawks assaulting il; when a dozen or so ai crows came ta help

along the fight the hawks retired. The owl kept low, ual more

than twenty feet (rom lb. ground eacb turne k aligbîed; twice I

saw it in the crotch of a small tre. crauching beside a lirnb, and

with tail and wiog slightly separated it loaked SO exacîly like a

dead brancb ai a tree hanging there that wiîhuut knowing for a

certainty that it bad s'ttled there I wauld nul have suspecîed its

identity. I approacbed twice svuîbi!' fifteen feel and had an ex-
cellent view.

Last Sunday (soth) J. E. saw a racoon thal ihe dog caughî

as it was attempting ta clirnb a tree. The animal was so pour

after ils winter fast that il cauld scarcely stand and was quite

unable ta clîmb. The dog did nul hurt il and J. E. caught a frog
whicb k ate in presence ai the dog.

May ic>. Saw Wadchuck in a bare field. ~Vhen bard

pressed h. lay fiat on the sou and reniained mutianless; wben

disturhed bis îeeîh were ground in a very îhreatening manner.
W. let hum go and be 1.11 fat the nearest fence wurking bis teeîb

aIl the time and displaying ta their fullesî îbe hairs an bis tail.

j une a. Found nesl ai junco in grussy place aI edge ai

woods; placed beneath the bau ai a hollaw log completely

covered, with entrance a foot (ram nesî at end uf log, contents

four yaung Juncos and anc Cowbird. NesI composed ai weedm
bark strips lined entirely with dry grass leav~s.

M.
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j une 5. Found nest o'f Redstart among young maples at
Model Farm, placed in fc'rk o'f sapling seven feet from the ground;
composed outside of weathered vegetable fibre, inside fine gra s

a sakrolt n e arcnet he esateg n
he<one Co'v'hird's, incuhated about two days. The latter egg was

sunk more thau hait way clown the bottomn of the nest and wouki
flot likelv have been successfully hatched.

Îne March 4, i888l. Dark, cold and dreary. Wind north or

Ienorthwest, %nowing a litile AA. akrPAL Wi. e Wrcns

he common. Fromi appearances, todav mav be taken for mid-Nov.
*,th ember. A close glance, however, reveals many reassuring sigus

of the revival cit nature. In the wc'cds innumerable mottled

ýled leaves o'f Erythroilium are boldlv pushing bhrough the witbered
ieip relics of Iast year's vegetation . Jeffersonia is daringly lifting her
ore delicate looking flower buds beside the pond ; and in sheltered
:e nesoks, reptiles, etc. are freeing the-nselves from winter's iron
and grasp.
ýe a Mardi 14. CoId and clear. Saw two Pileated at edge of
ir a woo<ds flot far from bouse. One would cackle and the other
iv would start the echoes witlî a ringing caw. They looked very
ex. fine, tbe sctting sun striking their brilliant scarlet crests.

April 27. VOun1g Shore Larks on the wing. Saw Water
igbt Thrush feeding in shallow water in willows. How quickly nature
pour responds to the warm invitation of the sun. Today plants are
juite springing Up in every noak and cranny. rodophyllum is lifting
frog its umbrella to sbelter its wax-like blossoms Irom the glare ;

Dicentra wvill çoon bang her Car drops in the fresh air - Clavtonias
baird are o'ut in aIl their modesty and sweetness; Hepaticas are ver>'
when common and already Erîgrni bad&sa is setting ber tiny seeds.
11er. Good bye, dear little harbinger of Spring, well bave you fulfilled
teeth your missioni.
il. April 27. The summier Warbler is singiog cheerily front

ge ofthe willows and cherry trees today for first. Young Sbore Larks
letely %iii the wing. Saw Water Thrush feeding in shallow water
itents ameng willows. How quickly Nature responds to the warmtb.
wreeds May 2. Hoar frost last nigbt. Mfornisag clearing and
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warmer. Pileated at nest, doing what, 1 can hardly say. Nest

is apparently finished, if not, work is going on in a desultory

fashion.
May 3. Saw Pileated at nest 5 P. M. Haîf an hour later saw

a Redhead chasîng Pileated round and round. Saw six species of

Woodpeckers îodav including Red.bellied.

May 4-. W. R. Shrike's nest in Crataegus at Hardy's. Nest

9 (t. from ground, 3 (t. from trunk, on horizontal limb witb

numerous upright twigs, composed outwardly of twigs, strips of

bark, mool, strings, and éhistle down, Iined inside with wool,

feathers and a few horse hairs. Contents, six fresh eggs. Maie

was Ieeding female on nest when 1 approached.

May 9. Pileated is seen more frequently around nest. Dug

Up two specimens ot Cambarus diogeises (rom bottom of ditch,

placed in a sort of pocket or ceil at water line. Found Blue Jay's

nest in Tsnga Canadensii fifteen feet from ground and tee (cet

from trunk, on bank of river. First specimens seen today of

Black-throated Blue and Black-throated Green warblers, Red-

start and King-bird. Saw Cricket for first.
May 18. CoId and wet. Found beneath rotten log in

swampy woods a Salamander, lengtbh 6 inches. Color dark brown

or smoky black, body, back, sides and tait blotcbed with blue

spots. Tait sticky. When placed in spiuits it exuded a consider-

able quantity of milky fluid, mostly from tait. (A Jeffersonianum.)

May 21. Beneath a rotten log in bush (oued a Salamander

S«y inches long, same situation of one of i8îh. Color greyish

brown, with rather large quit. distinct yellow spots. Near the

same place found a smaller Salamander 434 inches long. Similar

in markings to the one of the i8th. On irritating it with a twig

it exuded a considerable quantity of a milky fluid from the

blotches on the tait. This fluid was extremely Qticky.

Found beneath a rotten log in dry beec'4 woods a smal

Shrew, No zo, length 3 inches, tait x,$, color greyish brown,

ears large and open. Long hairs on nos. eyeâ small. A smal

tuft of bristles on end of tait. At. two angle worms and on. May

bug, thon died in boutle.

May 23. Saw Blue Jay's nest in grape vine, underneath ver-

anda at H. H's, four feet (rom door and exactly opposite to it.
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est People going isa and out every day. Contents, two vervYyoung
ory birds and one egg.

May 26. Visited Pileaied's nest by means of ladder. About 32
saw feet from ground. Found young birds in nest. Believe it was
1% of occupied last year and intend watching next year in same place.

May 27. About 7 P. M. saw two very large dlocks of birds fly.
iest ing north and making a sound like young dogs ; probably a
waîb species of gulI.

S of May 29. Very warm. At Calamus Point saw two water
OUI 9 snakes slip into the water. Captured one and placed it beneatb
date stone on the flats.

May I0. Went for water soake and found it collapsed It
Dug was about 2j inches long. Captured a sinail one near the same
itcb, place, alive, and brought it home. It proved to be Trnpidienotàu.ç
Iay*!$ Iebris, Leather snake.
feet MaY 3 '. Found water snake of same sîze as the first one.

LY of The fiv. individuals of this species that 1 have seeci during the
Red- last three days were ail in moderÉsîely deep water-i8 inches,

arnong large smones, and in a steady current. One of themn set-
in tled in the bottom among some decayed plants and seemed in-

rown clined t0 stay there ; the others ail appeared unwilling to reniain
blue uoderneath the surface for any length of time ; ai corng to the

iider- surface quite close to me at intervals of about three minutes.
ium.) They are easily captured and aire apparently quite docile.
ioder T'h. large ones are darker and the lines on belly are not nearly so
-eyash distinct as in the smaller ones.
kr the lune 6. At Gough's, 6tIî Con. took set of five nearly fresh
imitar eggs of Accipiher udox, Sharp-shinned Hawk. Nest was
L twig situated ;n dense Arbor Vit. swamp, twenty feet from ground,
n the built on a number of small branches; a large collection of twags

of Arbor Vit S and Larix, mostly the latter; an oblong pile, a foot
small thick and runniog hall way around thie tree. Nest placed on top
rownl of one end of the structure. Eggs fresh or nearly so. Bird re-
Sm*,, mained on nest until 1 got within a few feet ; ilew off but remaio.d

e May near and was clearly identified.
lune 7. A Hairy Woodpecker has corne regularly once or

*h ver- twice a day until very lately to an oak post near Goulgh's door, on
to it.
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which is placed a strand of wvire. He drums on this and the effect
is quite musical.

July xo. Fine. Up to Model. (Qpriediii spertabile with

twenty-four decayed blossoms on it in swamp. Tried to imagine

liow pretty it must have looked in its prime. Five young Ruffed

Grouse rose from the sedgy swale nearby-a spirited lot. Cros!t-

cd the river to gather some Sweet Flag, then passed further north

to sec Nuphar adivena lifting their golden crowns to the sun.

How exceedîngly beautiful this plant is wben closely examined.

J ulY 26. Last summer found a plant in seed, in blue clay and

grave I at the edge of Plover Pond ; name unknown. Sowed the

seeds in garden. In bloomn today-proves to be L,.mpsaina corn-

nu.inis-Nipplewort.

TWO RARE FUNGI.

Two very interesting fungi were recently sent for determina-

tion to the writer and Dr. James Fletcher, by Mr. Henry Johnson

of Simcoe. Neither of us having seen these species before they

were submitted to Mr. E. A. Burt for bis opinion. One be

identiies a Çlhyres Greeini, Berk., the other as Pleurouç

.çubareoplatis, Peck., both v'ery rare sptcies and flot before recorded

from ahy point in Canada, so far as we know. The Gvdlon,;'ces

was found Iound by Dr. W. A. Mclntosb a short distance from

the village of Lynnville, in Norfolk Co It was growing on th2

ground among some rotten wood, but whether on the wood or in

the soil Dr. McIntosh could not say. The Pleurepiis was found

by Mr. Johnson "«in Lynnwood Park in the town of Simcie It

grew on a small maple tree which stood among a clump of pi nes.

Something had taken the bark off anc side of the tree and tht ex-

posed part had decayed somewhat and here the ftungus was grow-

ing.11
1011N MACOUN.
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NATURE STUDY No. XXX.

NATURE OBSERVATIONS AT HOME.'
By Prof'. W. LocRAD, Biologist, Macdonald College, SL Anne de

Belle-vue, Que.

Tihe observations and suggestions for study indicated in this
article bxe~v special retereoce to a well-koown property on the
banks of a welI-known river. This plot of ground, however, is
not very unlike other plots of grouad, and similar studies may b.
carried out in nearly ail hornte grounds, more especially those that
border on lakes, rivera or smaller streams. By referriog to dia-
gram, oe will note that the. property lies between the. public road
and the. river; that there is a large number of rniddle-sized, shade-
giving trees, most of them along the. bordera of the. lot ; that a
atone bouse étands near the middle of the. grounds ; and that the
shallow shiore is firinged witii plants, while fartiier out are two
sial islauds, fringed also with plants standing kn.e.deep in the
water.

it may b. observed, also, that .he prop.rty stands at the
hud o>f a 11W.l bay, or bayou, of the. river, wii.re the. currents are
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flot as strong as those farther out, and wbcb the sediment and
silt are rapidly filling up. The two small islands stand at the
mouth of this bayou and have been fnrmed as bars by the currents
of the river.

The white-w-..sbed stone bouse is the first object to attract
* the eye ot a casual visitor, for it has a peculiar appearance, char-

acteristic of many of the aid French Canadian bouses seen in
many parts of the country. Its stone wails are nearly three feet
thick, its long concave roof projects far beyond the walls ta form
the covering of the verandah, and its upper dormer windows stand
out half-way up the roof. It wvas buit more than one hundred

* and fifty years ega, and its age sbauld of itself invite qu-c!: ions.
*Locally the . ouse is known as I" The Chateau, " and bas been for

several generations the homestead of a large French Canadian
farm.

The large number of medium-sized trees with abundant
i toliage make tbis property a delightful place during the hot days

in summer. Unfortunately, no evergreens had been pianted by
the former owners, so ther! is littie or no protection in the winteri from the cold, peneïrating winds. The trees were likely planted
at different times, for the !.'ow-growing white elms are almost a?,J tait as the marc rapid-groving white ashes, soft mapies and cotton-
woods or poplars. Here are good opportunities for a camparison

i of the habits ot these commion trees :--their gentral appearance
from a distance. their manner of brancbtng, their bark, their
*eaves and leaf arrangement, their fruits, and also their insect

j id fuogous enernies, etc.

t Perhaps t he mast intercsting plants fiourish in the shallow
Ster aiang the river bank. There tbe plants are plainly grouped

intu formations, or zones, running parallel with the shore, each
characterized by certain dominant species. For exemple, on the
lowv bank are iow willows and swamp maples; nearer the water,
yet on the sandy beach, are joe-pye weed, elodes and water hure-
hound. In the wvater along the shore are sweet-flags, cat-tails,
buirushes and arrow-leafs ; in deeper wvater are pond files and
Indian rice; and in yet deeper wvater are the pond-weeds and bass-
weeds (sec diagram where each zone is called aller its dominaint
plant). Such a shore plant-society deserves and well repays care-
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:fznlstudy~ foriit ise~Vidoat thiLt its meme' mnuspoes pca
adaptfions. for' suxgh an aquatic life. What are some of theser
adaptatins? ln the first place, we observe that. miost'-of thei

are perennial, and have welI-developed- rootstock systens in the

Ioose*.soif bétow the surface of the-water.. FromIn theý rootstoçks,

arise vertical branches be.aring the beaves atndfloWers. AgÈain, tbeI

-tissues of such -rootstoclcs are, spongry-in texture, and contaip'
rnany aii cavities, for saine provrisiçfl must be nmade for the suPÈlJý
'of dxYgeh requisite for the respirat ion of the living cells. More-

* ,over, the steins bave but littie need of mechanical woody tisgue

on gdcount of the buoyancy of the water, or of cork because the

-plant is- ctmpelIeO mainly to absorb its food directly through the

walls iii«contaet with. the water.
The leaves of thèse aquatic plants are also adapted ini many

ways to .the mediumn in- whi.ch they live. The floating leaves are

oval or gVtie$-shaped, asý is the case with -the pond-lules ; while

the subnergàéd leaves are eitber dissectedl or ribbon-lie, as in
somne pond-weeds, water-milfoils and water buttwr-cups. Oftep-

the upnder surfacecf' floating leaves is purpie to absorb as much of

t~he heat as possible. The arrow-leafs have peculiar arrow-head

1: saped leaves, buit oçcasionally one finds submerged formns that

are grass-like. -

- The reproduçtion of these plants is interesting. Theflpwers à

'' are all bdrne on or above the surface of the water, and the. pollenL is carried' by minçis, çurrents, of water, or by insects in the ease
of eonspicuouse flowérs likç the pond-lilidg. Moreoyer, thi sedB

o. f mostýof these. plantsare able:ta float on accourit of the preseec

of air ýceItiç», and are scattered by currents. -Bud propaat i

aise is very ommron. SpeciaLb:ds containing much food drop of f[ Furtiier. it will be ohserved that the intricate net work of -

rit and horizontal branches at the edge of the water collect slt.

and entangle fallen deai plants. In a short tine the mnud aqcû-
-Mtalates to such an extent that the water becornes sufflieql
shallow to aUow flags and rushes, te develop and poust. the former.
pwners. Theïe in tura will give place te joe-pye. weeds,,apdwil-

t nifé rposessi cft~ shall0ow
jows, and so thç,st ruggle goes on o psesilno
Waters and an extension of'the shore.
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Here are a few additiona questions relating to water Slies
which dur nature student should try to answer. la what respect
are Uthe leaves. flowers, and rootstocks of the white and yellow
water-lilies alike ? In what respects do they differ ? What is thc
function of thne air-canais in the petiotes and pediandes? Why is
the upper sutac of thne leaf waxy ? Determine on which surfac of
the leaf the stomates or breathing pores are plaoed. Do the sub-
unergcd rootstocks bea leaves ? What hold the rootstalks st thc
bottomP Aoeount for the nmrerons scars on a rootstock. What
is th.colorof the rootstock ? lu what pantof the rootstock ar"

thestrngteuig tisses located ? What differences in thc habits
Of the ulowers Mf thc two spce? What champs occur to thc
pisti whcu it is mature? What inbects visit the flowers ? What
are the insect eneories of poudelilies?

Other plat fomtin may ha stuadied in the grouad arouand
the house. At tbe back door where there i. abundant nitro-
gefous waste are knot-weeds, lamb's quarlars, cikedlre
leafed plantains, burdocls, ragweeds, shepherds purse, docks,
aud nettles. AUl are hardy, quick-growing, a"d prolflfc in seeding.

Here again are opec"a adaptations. Tlc stcm of thc large-
eaved plantain as actualiy pullc down a sMort distance into Uic

ground by its many cmtatierots, a"d Uic plant il beter pre-
served from injury than if it lifed its stem into Uic air. The
cic-swecdýa leaves have lines of hairs which direct Uic rai.
which &ais on thcm down Uic stem to Uic roots. Tlac poimted
Wef t Uieuttlc, on Uic other hamui, directs Uic raie away from

the steo4 aud allows it to drip front lie tips of the outside, leaves
to the ground. The mots Mf the mottle spread widcly, a"d the rai,
faIls where it wifl ha most efreshirag. flac docks aud burdocks
hav» decply peuetratung mots, and they seldom suifer <rom teck of
moastiare.

Bencath the trees thc plants are maiuly bloc grasses. There
the vegetation is so rank aud dlos that otier plants have but
hittlc chance to make hcadway. Sme-times rib-grass, yarrow, and
oz-eye daisy establish themmelves, but these it will ha not.d, have
itaves eiUier narrow like thc grasses themaclves, or dissctd so
that Uicy can compete wiUi Uic grasses The grass kWafshows an
daptation to rais. Whcn rai. <ilse Uic water rmoung down Uic
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lmaf ia pr.vented from pssing within the. leaf sheath by the. ligule,
the smnait scale at the. junctioo of leaf and sheath.

Mucli could b. tearned about the. insect lufe of The Chaleait,
but space wiII allow only a bni notice of a iew oruns, not to
mention tiie always interesting common white sud suiphur butter-
lies, tii. swailow-tails, the. red-admirais, fnitillaries, meadow-
browns, and tihe bluets. whicb dit be rud there snd from meadow

to meadr.w, or the. becs, wafps, lies and beettes which are on tii.

Ilover at the. waters edge. Mauy yeltowish maggot leaf-miners

inhabit the. teaves of joc-pye weed aud fced on the. soit tissues
bometeu tise two outer layera.

Plsut.4*.ce are absundant on thse stems of Sou. of the Plants.
Those tssÉ douter on thse stems of Iaubsquarters are Mf a green-
isis colon, those on the Canada thistie black, snd those on suait

Baim of Gilead spotted. Ants, toos are there feeding on the.
swet honeydw secrete by their "1,cows." Suaitcteptir
forsi nests on the. umbea of the. wld parsp by dnawing the.

lowers together with sitken webs, a"d large black-and-white,

ptumed caepiirsed on the. teaves of the. asti trees, snd oten

mnake tsmeeawo friendly when they drop frosi tii. teaves to
the. bastas caA Moo tise psss-by.

tnsec tifs is »sre.t ouougis to shlow the clos. observer a vide

chi"c of subject sud balnd be muet b. viso can flot find in this

great fild many sud i-nter. sating atuadie.
Down atong the shiore is & loy watt of large anoms but by a

tonne owner for &abneskwater. To a studeat witii su interet ln

mnatsand rocks, tise stones are in«trutive object; for tiiere

ame booldera of geiss rocks sud granite, sandatone almost chsugcd

to, qout rock, quartz conglommer an d dark gre timestone

Ali of these have atonies to ttl sud SOMe Of them are Ontes awsy
(rom their original home, haviqg been carried by tise grest

glacier. AUt show taces Mf tii action of water snd ice ; their
roogh edge amr noded sud tissir aides ane scratcli.d and sou.-

time lattened.
Trhe publi road occuapies tii. ammit ofdth old beach, wiser.

the river was botu wider sud deuper tiss now- Away acros the.

r iver tihe old beach may b. menu quitte plaIny at dus saine heiglit.
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just as if tiiese evidences were ot sufficient to coovance us of the sff
fact, another is near at hand, for there are stratified deposits of s
cday, sand, and gravel exposed in the %ides of a small gully which
has been made by a littie stream flowing across the rond ot fivea
rods away.a

In this home property bird-lie, toc, is abundant and readily
siudied. During july and August the wanbling vireos whistled
deligbtlully from the tops of the trees, the swallcws darted swiftly
after the numerous insects whmch fillIed the air above the shallew Twaters, the. outhatches and the black-and-whize warblers searched cthe. tres trunks for iasect food, and the. flycatchers made salies tfront their perches on the. lowest cottoawobd lumbs te catch insects b
on the. wing. Besides these were several kinds of water fowl andfi
shore Nards dewn by tiie river, the wo.iJpackert. the kinglmhers, the tcatbirds, the American Coldfinch.s, the yellow warblers, the red-
wiuged blackbirda down amoog the reeds, the phoebes, the. chuca- th

cites, the. dounestic sparws, the. song sparrows, the. chipping fi
sparrows, and many others, aIl withio a few roi of the observer. o

Space forbius furtiiez notice of the. uany other iaterestiog
objects of study, and problenis which tiie young student fiods
awaiting solution about his owa borne, cThis paper sn practically a plea for a dloser study of our home St
surroundings, a study toc often neglected by eout nature students T
under the. impression that aothing interesting or instructive can b. h
foued tiiere. Aic a matter of fact, the. home wimii its garden and g
lawn in the. very best field for Nature study. W. require te giveth
mor attention te tiie commooplace things and te understand their M i:
real signilicence in everyday lige. And how many commooplace g
tiiings ilhere are to, study wiien we aclually mu with eut eyes andat
huer with eut cars, and whenc we realize that every detail of the r
structure of a plant, animal or landscape has a history and a metan-
ing, and how few ef eur commonplace studies are beyond the cern-
prehenio of tiie smallest cbild!m

Wiien we know the thii close at hand, w. shal understand
the. things sit a distance. When we understaod the. lige-relations
of the. inhabitants of eut yards anil gardens, we put curselves
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into a right relationship with the big Nature world about us.-
Study our home surroundings.

Down in a low corner of the grounds the soit is covered wath
much decayiag vegetable matter. Ferns and mosses grow there
and the leaf-screen of the trees allows but littie sunlight to reach
the damp soif. Year after year the organuc matter accumulates
ini this corner, for picces of limbs and bark are added to the leaf-I
mould, and year alter year the decay continues. It is worth our
wbile sometinies to observe the disintegrting agents at work.
The leaves and twigs are oflen eaten by borers, sow-bugs, and
centipedes, and the fungi continue the woek on the stems which
they have made to (aIL Rupturing the bark of the dead Iimbs
b"ac pustules of many kinds of "Ilsac-fungi " may be seen. The
fine threads of these fungi have -4lready penetrated the wood of
the. limb in ail directions, and have corne to the surface to produce
their spores. On many ligubs are slimy masses of the "Ilsime-
futngi," which also -çends fine threads througch the. wood in search
of food.

We may observe. moreever, that the bark breaks down les
rapidly than the wood, for bark, we know, is largely composed of
corky matter, which absorbs watir but slowly ; and as the de-
structive agents require mousture, its break-down is quite slow.
The lichens, mosses and aigw that liv. on the bark, no doubt,
hasten the operation, but the main agents are certain larger fungi
and the bark-beetles. Moulds a"d bacteria tollow and break down
the. tissues much fartiier. Soom this vegetable matter becomes
mixed wuth the soit, forunung a new soit front which mushrooms
and other similar forms get their food-material. The decay con-
tinues through the activitv of other delicate underground fungi
attached to Lhe rootlets of trees whose threads explore the. ground
in every direction. In a few years the vegetable tissue, thereore,
is completely t'roken down and incorporated with the minerai
matter to forni humus soit.
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